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THE FREE LANCE publlabed trl weekly
asan Independent newspaper, is located at 806
Coaucoroe (or William id, Fredcrloi-srurr,
Virginia, and IS Issued on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday morning« by " Tha .>..

Lane« N*w*s***r, Beak antl Jab
Printing Company m* Fradorloka-
kerg Virginia."
Its Imbeeripttoa Terms are 11.50 per year,

11.00 fOa S montas, T% oents for S non»*, «ni

10 oents 'or I months.
tte advertising .Utes are for one square of

ton Une* or loss, first insertlon.60 oenU.and S6

eenuforeaoh additional insertion. tiu.Oilper

squat« per year. Wo potttton »rtem rw»d nc

Uwtkjn odotrtUtmtnt* art taken at a Us» rat*

that« «or horn» patron» pay. The right Is re¬

served to reject or modify any advertisement
is doomo* llbelou* or otherwise objectionable.
Toarly advertisers discontinuing during the

year will bo charged invariably at tramlent
rat«*.

All letters recommending candidates tor

offloe must bo paid for to Insure their pubii-
ttUon.
Résolutions of respect to deoeased members

passedby societies, oorpor«tion*,assoclatlons,
or other organisations will be Invariably
shareed for as advertising matter.

all oommunloatlon* of every eharaoler
Should be addre**«d to "TH B fU11 LANCI,"
f rederloksburg, V»,

Weather forecast for Vred-
ericksburg and vicinity

Tuesday rain : colder al

night; fresh to brisk south
winds.

Rev. Dr. R. R. Howison, in an art¬

icle elsewhere, calls down the Chicago
Inter-Ocean as to why the Virginia
Colony was called the "Old Domin¬
ion. Dr. Howison is always at home
about any subject relating to Virginia
history.

The Legislature is hesitating about

abolishing the office of Register of the

Land Offloe and is cogitating over

making an Insurance Commissioner. The

last offloe will probably be created, and

the man who is to fill it is, no doubt,

already selected by the "powers that

be."

The Southern Is tbe sixth largest
railroad system in the world, and the

second largest in point of mileage ly¬
ing wholly east of the Mississippi River.
Of its own linee it operates 6,300 miles.

and with Its allied lines has upward of
7,600 mile«. It traverses eight States,
with one-fifth of the population of the
entire country. With two or three excep¬
tions, the entire Southern touche«

every important city south of the Po¬
tomac and Ohio

Commonwealth of Virginia,
Department of Agrioaltnre,
G. W. Kölner, Commissioner.

Riohmond, Dec. 6, 1899.
To The Free Lance :

I mail yon a copy of my.bulletin on

growing sogar beets. I am informed
by Mr. Spencer that the factory will
.rarely be bnilt if the farmers will
pledge the requisite number of aare*

This will be a valuable enterprise for
yoor town and community, and I hope
yon will orge yoor farmers to enter
heartily Into growing beets. A success
at Frederloksburg will mean tbe build
ing of more factories in other parts of
this Slate. Yours truly,

G. W. Koiner,
Commissioner.

The foregoing letter explains itself,
and oalls attention to Commissioner
Koiner's bulletin in regard to the prob¬
able location of a sogar beet factory at

this place, which would.mean muoh for

Fredericksburg and a great deal for the

farmers within the circulation of The

Free Lance. Every farmer is earnestly
requested to read the bulletin of Com¬

missioner of Agriculture on sogar beet

cr'ture, to be found elsewhere.

In the oanons last week which re-

nominated (Senator Martin to succeed
himself as U. 8. Senator from and af¬

ter March \, .901, Senator Martin re*

oeived 103 vote« and Qov. Tyler 3?

vote«. Mr. Lewis, the Fauquier-Loud-
oon floater, declined to vote, altbongh
In an interview with a Free Lance rep¬

resentative In Ootober he said ' 'though
a bitter pill " he should vote for Mar¬
tin. Of the 37 votes which Got. Tyler
received 10 were from the 1st Congres¬
sional District and |.5 from the Eighth
District. So that more than a majority
of Got. T. 's vote was from these two

district«. Senator Martin got 7 votes

in the 8th Distriot to Tyler's 6, Lewis,
of Fauqnier, not voting. Carter Glass,
of the Lynchborg News, who nomi¬
nated Tyler for Governor at Roanoke
In '97, voted for Martin, as did Edttors

Kmbrey, Donohoe, of Fairfax, and

Barclay, of Lexington. Willard, of

Fairfax; Embrey and Donohoe, of

Elizabeth City and Accomao; Wick

ham, of Caroline and Hanover, and

Wallace, of Stafford, as The Free Lance

predicted, voted for Martin.
-.»«-*.*»-

A special court of Appeals assembles

In Riohmond to day to try a oase in

Which three of the judges of the Court

of Appeals deem themselves not quali¬
fied to sit. At the head the three olr-

onlt judge« called to assist the two re¬

maining judge« of the appellate oonrt

and who for this oase will be

members of the appellate conrt,
.tanda Judge R. B. Wellford, a

native of Frederloksburg, but for

nigh a half a century a resident of

Richmond and for thirty years a Oir*

onit Oonrt judge. The servioe.of Judge
Wellford le equalled at this time by
the eervlce of bot one other judge on

tbe bench in this State, Judge James

Keith wee aleo chosen aoiroult judge Just
after the State was admitted into the

Union, early in 1870, and so eaoh, next

year, will have served on the bench

tat % period of thirty years. Judge
Wellfotd, tbo' nearly 73 years of age, is

well-preserved in physique and health.

The Jndge la an ornament.to the bench,

to the ehnroh and to Masonry, and is

admired and beloved wherever he is

"I was not prepared to see oolore«!
people treated with the consideration
that I notice they receive in the Uni¬
ted Statei," said Mr. Edwin T.
Goodwin, ot Oape Ooliny, South
Aftica. "Nowhere in South Africa
where the blacks pr«p>uderate so great¬
ly In numbers, are they given any¬
thing like the license and privileges
accorded white mee«, lu uur towns

they are not all .wed to even make
their way along the sidewalk», but
must walk iu the street». The statu»
of inferiority does not »eem to ocoas-

slon them any worry, and they accept
the situation as though It were a pro¬
per thing for the white men to dictate
Compared with the condition of the
Kariirs. Zulas, and other dark races in
our part of the world, your colored
people in America have much to beast
of, for, as well as I oau judge, they en¬

joy pretty much the same rights over

here that are aooorded to the whites."
The foregoing Is taken from the

Washington, D. O , Post. It seems

that.our oolored frleuds would not im¬

prove matters much by returning to

their native heath.

A Washington «pedal to the Haiti,
more Sun says ' 'The recent dl»oov-
ery by an American antiquarian of the
bones of John Paul Jones in a neg¬
lected spot iu Paris, and the desire that
the remains of the famous sea-fighter
should be brought to America, bas
led Repre»eutative Bingham, of Penn¬
sylvania, SO introduce a joint resolu¬
tion providing for their reinterment in
Arlington Cemetery."

It strikes us that Fredericksburg has
the first claim to the honor of giving
right of sepulchre to John Paul Jones,
should the French goverumeut consent
to the transfer of his remains t i this
country Richmond Diepxtch
Our City Council at its next m cl¬

ing should take hold of this eugge-tior.
and appoint a committee to urge the

authorities at Washington to carry out

the suggestion of the Dispatch, and

they should invoke the help of every

Virginian Congressman, Senator and

Representative alike.

The Free Lance cordially unites with

the Star in bearing willing testimony
*o the eftiolenoy of Judge A. W Wal¬

lace aa the presiding oftber of our Cor¬

poration Court and to the unanimity
of our people in asking the Legislature
to ohoose Judge Wallace for a third

term. Judge Wallace is a faithful,
capable and upright judge, and as such

is esteemed by the bar and our people.
In the membership of the caucus

committee of the U. S Senate to make
the committee assignments for the
Democratic side of the Senate is Sena¬

tor Martin, of Virginia
The Free Lance is indebted to Gov.

Tyler for a bound copy of his message.
The Free Lance,whilst not committing
itself to approval of every paint < f it,
feels called upon to say that, as a whole,
it is probably more closely iu touch

with the views and wishes of the peo¬

ple of the State than any Executive

message for many years.

Want a Battleship Named Virginia.
Richmond, Deo. '.» .Delegate New-

burn of Norfolk county started the ball
rolling in both branches of the legislature
today by Introducing a resolution peti¬
tioning the federal authorities in Wash
ington to name the next first-class bat¬
tle ship built try the United States
the Virginia. The resolution was

vigorously supported and passed in the
house.

It the Senate Senator Barksdale of
Halifax,who is strong as a speaker,
warmly opposed the resolution He
made a fiery speech that brought out

applause, and said : "I hope never to
see the day when a battle ship named
Virginia shall fire on a people struggl¬
ing for the same sweet independence
we are enjoying.
"Whatever may be our feelings on the

question of Imperialism the people we

are attacking are fighting for Independ¬
ence, They are human beings kin to
us. and I never want to see them

ruthlessly mowed down by any mili¬
tary equipment associated with the
name of this proud, Hberty-loviDg com¬

monwealth. "

Senator Foster of Norfolk made an

elcqaent speech in favor of the passage
of the resolution, and he was followed by
Senator Wickham in a flight of oratory
that commanded the attention of the
entire body. The resolution was then
adopted. The Virginia representatives
in Congress will be appealed to to me

their Influenoe to have Virginia so

represented in the United States navy.
a» m a> -

Virginia Bepuhlican League.
The Washington, D. 0., Star says ¦

"The members of the Virginia Re¬

publican League mot Wednesday night
Attendance large, representing the sev¬

eral Congressional districts of the State.
The president, F. D. Lee, presided.
After admission of new members a

heated discussion ensued over the pres¬
ent administration, and its policy and
attitude toward the oolored voters of
the South. Tho league unanimously
adopted resolutions indorsing H. Clay
Evans, of Tennessee for Vice President
and will assist in the election of dele¬
gates in the several districts of Vir
ginia, who will support and urge his
nomination in the Republican national
convention.

' 'Resolutions favoring the seating of
Senator Quay, of Pennsylvania, were

passed. Letters were addressed to
Speaker Henderson of the House, ask¬
ing an early and favorable report upon
the oontested case ot James A. Walker, of
Virginia, for hi» seat In the Fifty-sixth
Congress, stating the encouraging ef¬
fect it wonld have upon the Republican
votera of the State.

"Also, to the Speaker,requesting the

appointment of Representative Geo. H.
White, oolored, of North Carolina, as

chairman of one of the committee» of

the House.
"The following committee was ap

pointed to present the above resolutions
Ferdinand F. Lee, John Lewis, M. J.

Hyde, H. Clay Harris and Bailor and

Delaney. ' '

Big Fin in Augusta.
Augnsta, Ga, Deo. 10..One of the

wont Area that Augusta ha» had in

years started early this morning and
oaused $1,000,000 damage before being
brought under control. It started in a dry
goods store, end la thought to have been

caused by eleotrio light wires. It wa«
controlled after a block waa consumed.

Bishop Potter, of the Protestant

Episcopal Dlooose of New York, has
arrived in Manila.

STATE LEGISLATIVE NOT!

Bills of the following natui
been introduced into the Legisla
By Mr Folkes. of Klchmoi

pi »ce all electric wires in the Sti
der ground. The companies an

nntil January 1, 1901, to compl
this act, and thereafter a fine c

{¡100 to f.»oh is so be imposed f<

day of violations,
Mr. John K Kpps, of Ricbmoi

introduced a bill requiring si

passenger coaches for white and <

people. The bill requires that
accommodations shall be given tl
races by the railroad and street n

lines, and imposes a penalty o

|tOQ to 11,000 for failure to oompl;
the law.
Senator Wiokham has ottered

to amend the aot of incorporation
town of Howling Green, in Carol
Senator Donohoe has ottered a

incorporate the Great Falls at

Dominion Railway Company. T
authorizes the construction of
from a point on the Potouiao in

andria county, opposite the Diet]
Columbia, to a point on the Po
in Fairfax The oapital stock is
be less than $30,000, nor more

$300,000.
Senator Klakey is one of the ï

committee to sav if Senator S
shall be admitted to the Demo<
canons.

Mr. Morris offered a bill for thi
teottoa of «Sah In Albemarle and (

counties.
The State oilicers nominated b

joiut oauous were eleoted Friday a

was decided to vote for U. S. Se
today.

TO RKV1.SE THE TAX LAWS.

Delegate Cardwell, of Hanovi

preparing a bill which he will
Introduce, providing some m.

whereby the laws in relation to tax

may be revised and oertified.
There have been so mauy laws e

ed on this snbject that the acts a

somewhat of a tangle In some ca.

requires much time and work for a

sou to ascertain just what the law
relation to a particular feature of l

tion. Mr. Oardwell is giving the

ject muoh thought,and hopes to be
to introduce a measure that will 1

service to the officials of the Ootnt
wealth and benefit to the tax-psyei
LAND-GRABBERS1 LAW WON'T HE

PEALED.
While there is no doubt that

unpopular "land-grabbers' law "

be amended in material particular
is equally certain that the aot will
be repealed. Mr. Hubbard mad.
effort in the House to have the fini
committee discharged from the far
consideration of the bills repealing
suspending the law, but the most
could be effected was to instruct
committee to report as promptly as

sible.
Senator JetTeries, who had much

perieuce in litigation arising under
law, introduced two bill i designe«
correct certain features of \he law.
A bill was introduced in the Set

providing,as a punishment for crimi
assaults npou women, a penalty tha
far as known, has never been altem*:

bat occe in this or any other counl
The exception was its infliction, in
of the Southern States, by friend
the victim of tbe assault Tbe bill .

sented provides that tbe pool
ment shall be inflicted by a surgeon
tbe State prison.
Senator Olaytor introduced a bill

amend the code in relation to pens
on treasurers for.false lists, also for

turns as ''delinquents " where then
sufficient property liable to dint«
The change proposed is tha. the tre

urer "shall forfeit five times
amount of said taxes and levies, oi

half of which shall be to the Oomm.
wealth and tbe other half to the pen
charged with such taxes and leviei

TO INCREASE ATTORNEYS' «SAItAMl

Delega te Newberne presented a b
the objeot of which is to increase I

salaries of Commonwealth's attorne;
In counties of 10,000 and less populati
the allowanoe shall not exceed $300 ;

counties of more than 10,000 and 1
than 15,000 the allowanoe shall be $4<
In oounties of 15,000 and less than 2i

000 the allowance shall be $500, and
counties of more than 20,000 the alio
anoe shall be $600.

In tbe House Mr. Ayers, of Wise, i

troduoed two bills affecting the Walt
law.
lu the same body Mr. Parks present

a bill providing for liability of railw

employers. A similar measure was d

feated In the Senate last session.

AFTER TELEORAPH COMPANIES.

Mr. Barksdale introduced a bill
make telegraph companies comm.

carriers in this Commonwealth I

wanted it referred to the Committee c

General Laws, of whioh Senat'
Sands is chairman. Senator Maynar.
chairman of the Roads Committee, sal

he thought the measure should go i

the body over which he presidei
President (pro tern j Wiokham, wr.

was In the chair, ruled that the Koat
Committee was the proper body to ooi

sider this bill, and it was so referrec
The bill is intended to make tel.

graph oom panics common carriers an

impose upon them the same liabilitii
as oommon carriers, and keep thei
from shirking or restricting their Hi
billties for damage done and mistake
made in the conduct of their businesi
Mr. Barksdale also offered a bill t

tax telegraph, telephone, and exprès
companies In Virginia, and basing th

tax npon the volume of business done
This bill was offered last session, bu

never passed the Senate. It is simllia
to the Ohio statute, and will add ver;
considerably to the revenues of th
Commonwealth. These oompanlea a

present enjoy almost immunity fron
taxation, and certainly do not bee
their just proportion of the burdens o

taxation. Their franchises are valuable
The States gives it to them and re

celves virtually nothing in return.
The Dispatoh says :

"The Jeffries bill, amending th.
delinquent land act, will probably pa*i
both houses. There is not the slight
est probability of the law being rt>,

pealed. Mr. Jeffries probably fough'
the law in the court« harder than anj
lawyer in Virginia He at one time
had upward of sixty oase« pending
in the Culpeper Olronit Court. He did
not lose one. Still, he thinks tbe

principle of the law correct.
Tidewater member.vdo not profess

apprehension now *v,onai ettf** oyster
«QBtTV.

legislation at this session. Senator Le-

Cato, of Accoraar Deb-gate M»thew»,
of the isme county Mr .1 K Notting
ham, the delegate from N irthampt >n,

and Senator Wakey, of Essei, are

deeply interested in thr» subject, of
oourse, and aro in fr«qo»ut OOBinl
tatlon. of riiurse, all the Tidewater
members are equally lut preeted

Mr. Hubard, of Buckingham, offer.
ed a joint resolution setting foitli that
the three insane asylum« of the State
were in an over crowded condition,ami
that this wa« due not to the increase of
insanity in the State, but tu the fail¬
ure to make cure» at the Institution,
The resolution provides thai a n< intuit
tee of live on the part of the Howe and
three on the part of the Senate be ap¬
pointed to Investigate and rep>rt, and
that they may be empowered to «end
for and compel the attendance of lier¬
ions and papers. Mr. liubard wanted
the resolution adopted, under the sus¬

pension of theVuluH, bot the House re

ferred It to the ( mimittee on Asylum«
and Prisons.
Chairman Mathews, of the House

Committee on Chesapeake and It* Trib¬

utaries, is heartily iu favor of the
oreation of an office of State surveyor
of oyster-ground«, and of having plain
made. He believe» tint the revenues

of the oyster industry, will, at the end
of the next fiscal year, be double the
amount received the pa«t year

The Bloody Oyster.
The Irvington Citizen »ays
"The 'red' or 'bloody' oyster for

a short season has again been known in

some localities of the lower Kappahan-
nock, York and Potomac rivers and
conttgnon« sections of trie Chesapeake
Bay. After a period of about two

weeks it is beginning to disappear-
in fact, it is now ab nit gone from
these parts,
"This phenomenal oondition of the

bivalve was unknown up to a few years
ago and has appeared but three limen
within the knowledge of the oyster
men. The [affection in not genera!
among the oysters and only shown it¬

self in an occasional one, but the fear
of contamination make« all oysters in

localities so affected unsalable. In
those so affected the 'liquor' is of a

pale reddish color and sometimes the
meat of the oyster partake« of the same
hue Scientists have investigated the
matter and are unanimnn m the 0OB<
olu»lon that it doe» not affeot the taste

or properties of the oyster, but are un¬

able to account for such a condition
The opinion seem» to prevail am >ng the

men who worked up m the »rocke' thai
it is caused by the red mot* or sponge
which grow« exuberantly np in the

oy»ter bottoms They.'say that the

seasons when the oyster ha« been
affeoted have been eiceeslTely dry
one», and that the great «altness of the

water (owing to the lack of rein»)
bring« forth a disci iration fr>m the
red sponge ; which water is constantly
being drawn in aud exuded by the oys¬
ter when feeding. They agree that the
flavor is in no manner »tr .-ted; the

unnatural and repulsivo color t the

oyster alone being detrimental to its
.ale. "

The Kentucky Q-overncrship.
Frankfort, Ky.. Dei n. .The State

board of elections have given out their
official findings that W. P. Taylor, for
Governor, and the rest of the Repub¬
lican ticket, have been elected on the
faoe of the returns

Commissioners K lis and l'ryor signed
the majority report, la which they
hold that as a board of canvassers they
have no right to go behind the return«

of the county board tha» their duties
are purely ministerial as canvassers;

that the face of the returns a« received
by them from the counties shows the
election of the Republican State ticket
and certificates of election were ordered
issued to each candidate thereon.
Commission Poyntz presents a min¬

ority report which he closes by saying.
"I am unwilling to certify fraud and
to turn Kentucky over to the control of
the bayonet, Gatling gun, and the

fraudulent tissue ballots "

The offloial figures of the vote, tilei
with Secretary of State Finley, aie:

Taylor, 191,714; Goebel. 191,981.
Taylor'» plurality, 1,181

Rheumatism ha« been cured In a
multitude of cases during the pao,
sixty years by Patn-Killer. This po-
tent remedy robbed vigorously in and
around the suffering parts, will relieve
all stiffness, reduce the swelling, and
kill all pain. Themost stubb >rn ca«es

yield to this trentment when persevered
in. Avoid substitutes, there i« botone
Paln-Klller. Perry Davis'. Uta. and
">0o.

Those Decitful Bebeis.
The Baltimore Sun says
"Some days ago, before the opening

of Congress and the sending in of the
President's message, the Filipno Re.

publio, according to the glowing dis¬

patches from Manila, was on its last
legs and Aguinaldo was on the point of
submitting or going Into exile. The
'rebellion' was ended. But now comes

the announcement that at Bacoor and
Imus, within a dozen miles of

Manila, our troops have some thousands
of armed natives opposed to them, and

Aguinaldo, Instead of g >ing abroad In

despair, turns up in Southern Luzon,
where be will repeat the maneuvers

that have kept our armies occupied in
Northern Luzon since the capture of
Manila. This is discouraging in view
of the fact that we have some 1 200
Philippine island» to subj-ct "

The Louisa News says: "The Repub
lioans of Louisa demand the resi«na
tion of R M Bagby as their county
chairman. Elsewhere in thii isine will
be found a severe indictment against
Mr. Bagby obarginghtm with breaking
up the Repopltcan patty by his ques¬
tionable aotings and doings. Let the
fur fly, boys."
The Direotor of the Mint reports

that the gold ooinage of the United
States in the fiscal year ended June 80

last was the largeat in its history. The
Direotor laya the gold production
of the world Is steadily Increasing, and

may soon reach $400,000.000 a year.

For Ovar Fifty Tsars

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil¬
lions of mothers for their ohlldren
while teething, with perfect suooese. It
soothes the ohlld, softens the gums,
allays ail pains, cure« wind oolio, and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. I
will relieve the poor little sufferer im¬
mediately. Sold by Druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five oenti
a bottle. ~Be sure and ask for ' Mrs
vflnelow's Soothing Syrup "

The United States to Buy the Danish
Weit Indies.

The Washington, D Ü Post say«:
The Danish government Ins made an

other effort ID nell th« DuiihIi Wert In
dies to the United State* The prop nl-
ii 'ii Wit» laid before the State Depart¬
ment by a representative of the Danish
k'overtimeiit and the mutter la now

under consideration. The American
BmbMSy in London Is assisting in the
negotiations. The prire asked for the
InI »mis is §8,000,000,
Tin« DatilHh West Indies wer.« the sub-

.1'.'-t of some discussion in the Senate

during the war with Spain, Senator

«Lodge having at that time intr.i.ln. cd
a resolution for their ani'iisitmn. The

prtM then suggested was «96,000,000. It
was supposed at «the true of the intro¬
duction of the resolution that Uongre»»
would appreciate the necessity of ob*
fainiug flu« island«., not only fur the

purpoFi-s of a coaling Station, but also
to prerent their transfer to any Karo-

pean government The matter was al¬
lowed, however, to remain unaided

0)i m. It is understood that Denmark
ia o i«*y desirous of disposing of the is

land«, hut realizes that their sale to
either Kngland, Frame, or Germany
would create friction between the other

p iwers. For this reaeon, the «United
States ha« been approached on the sub-

tod th" pr [i «itloa has met with
f.vorable consideration The lotted

.i m p M --"-i a very Urge pro¬
portion of «ffeet Indian territory, and
tie aoqnisltoa of the liiulsh posses-
si ins would ««id to this ,i»trol France
is «.nxi'ii* t seoore them, having no

OOaliog «tatiOO north ol M »rtioiiine,
but f<>r reasons alreidy stated, will not

su «ed in acqairing tlu-m unless the
Offer "f Denmark to this cuntry is re-

1' Is of nirse understood that
neither the President uor the Secretary
of Stat° can complete the transaction,
but it is aspe '«"I «that the President
will r« immend that Congress op-
pr 'pri »te the desired amount.

Da Insular Affairs.
lh" II iii-e of Representatives lard

Friday pro.»,!",! for the creation of a

committee on in-ular affairs, to have

jurisdiction of all «tïiirs, eioept sppro-
priations and revenu«1«, relating to

.r:il the Philippines. The
committee will cousist of seventeen

members, und will be appointed by the
r v» 1th 'tlier committees.

will mi deal
with qneetioos «ff-ioting Hawaii or

. There la a rnsh of applicants
for npp >intm°nl on th«* committee. The

r ha« -t tted that he considered
tins an Important committee and will

appoint to it only uinu of the highest
ability.
Ml Btlley Cex ; «aid the minority

-ab * e iininitfte hi'llno differ-
eooe «f opinion as t ithe propriety of the

D of th" proposed insular com-

mitts«, bat it did dissent (nm the idea
thi» th» committee shoull be created
frr thr» pnrpoee of "permanently deal-
iti«" with the islands which came into

.i 'ii of (Le (Jolted St »te. through
ill" S| hiiish treaty.
Mr Daitsell, Kep replied there was

nothing in the resolution or in what he
had said,which intimated that the pro-
pose 1 c immltt. I was to deal with our

new pi'-iesaious permanently.
The resolntion was then adopted

t* I'n ut divi«ion.

Saining a Wide Reputation.
As a cure for rheumatiain Chamber¬

lain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide
reputation. D B Johnston, of Rich¬
mond, lud , has been troubled with
that ailment since 1811, In speaking
of it he says: ' I uever found anything
that would relieve me until I used
i'h imbe Inn's Pain Balm It acts like
magie with me. My foot was swollen
and ptiu'-d me very much, but oue

Km id appliiitiou of Pain Balm relieved
me " For by sale M. M Lewis,
Druggist.

The Confederate Soldiers' Home.
At «the next regular meeting of the

Board of Visitors of Lee Camp, Sol*
iluT.«' II line, on Thursday evening, a

proposition will be introduced to trans¬
fer the property and its management to

the State of Virginia. It is stated on

the highest authority that a majority
of the Board will vote in favor of such
transfer.
Th" action of th« board would have

to be sinotioned by the camp. It is
not so sura that the camp will agree
with the board.

INMATES MAKE OHAtOIS.
Ii .:t »in of the inmates of the H UM

ar.« sincere, the readiness of the board
to quit in favor of the State should
cause the aforesaid inmates to rejoice,
for a petition was presented in the
State Seuate yesterday by Senator Opie
from vtterans of the Soldiers' Home,
c .mplaiuiug of their condition and ask¬

ing for an investigation.
The-e veterans complain that they

are beinp; «'fjrmert ont " by the Com¬
monwealth, Inasmuch R. E Lee Camp,
of Richmond, is given entire charge
over them They urge the Lcgislatuie
to make au investigation of their condi¬
tion and their treatment. The veterans

Oomplain of the manner in which their
food Is served, but not as to the quant
iiy Th««y «tato they are treated not as

men, wh » h .ve been heroes in battle,
bat as common p»up-rs.
Wnili the petition is u« t very clear

as to what the-ie veteraus desire to be
done, it »oems that they wish the Leg¬
islature to take the Soldiers' Home out

of the control of Lee Camp and to make
it a State institution.
The Soldiers' Home, orglnally tbe

sol» pr.operty of the Lee Camp, which
ha^ appropriated and expended on the
institution ?! no, (Min, will pass Into the
hands of the State at the expiration of
a commet entered into by the Camp
and the 8tate about twelve years ago.
Thst agreement, which will be con¬

summated in ten years, stipulated that
in consideration of an annual appropri¬
ation by the State of $30,000 toward*
the maintenance of the Home, the

property would pass absolutely and lr-
revecibly into the possession of tbe
State.
Ospt. D. M Lee, of Stafford, is one of

the Board of Managers.

He Fooled The Surgeons.
All doctors told Reoiok Hamilton

of West Jefferson. O . after suffering 18
month« f.om Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a c.istly operation was per¬
formed bat be cured himself with five
boxes of Backlen's Arnica Salve, the
»nrest Pile cur« on Firth, and the best
S-'lve in the Wo-ld 25. cents a box.
Sold by M M Lewis. Druggist.

-.. ,r
* The- Virginia Legislature pessed a

bill to prevent further traffic in forged
Riddleberger bonds. I

CHEAP ITEMS
FOR MEN

A Splendid Heavy Weight Winter Undershirt, Natural Gray, with double shield
bosom and back, pearl buttons, ribbed Cuffi tnd botton s, >h knitted and tl-ncy. Former

price, 50 cents Closing Oui Price, 371 cents. Bises -l t., K>. Drawers to match, »0 to -4«».

A Beautiful White Wool shin, Heavy Weight, Ribbed Cuffs and Bottoms, pearl bat-
tons, French Pfeck, one pair to a box Former price, 75 cents ; Closing Om price, 5<i cents.

Sizes, 34 to 46. Drawers to matcli siz*-s 30 to 4U Every man who wesrs Undershiits at all
sllOllld S»'<' til*-'' '-' Lots. ^H

E. W. Steams,

Opera House Dry Goods Store.
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The Confederate Reunion Next Year.
New Orleans, Deo '.' .Adjutant-Gen¬

eral Moorman, by direction of Oeneral
John H Gtordon, ootnniandtog the
United <; «federate Veterans, to-day Is«
«ued the following
"The General commanding annoum I «

that under the onatotn established by
the association, leaving the dale of the
next annual mee tin g and reunion, which
Is to be held in the of Louisville, Ky
-o the General commanding and the de¬

partment i. .»inlanders by unanimous

BfjreeiBent) the reunion will be held

u¿Dn the following dates: May 90 and

81 and lune 1, 1 and :i, l'»0U.Wednes¬
day, Thursday. Friday, Saturday and

Sunday, respectively-which dates have
been submitted to 'our host' and ac-

i|Uie»«;pd in.
Ou account the rapid growth of the

association, and the immense accumu¬

lation of Inportaol business which will
be presented to the delegates for their
consideration, ami which will demand

your attention at the oomiog eeselOB,
four day« will be given f >r the b
meeting«, unless raoh matters are

sooner disposed of, and as the grand
Commonwealth of Kentucky gave Mr
Jefferson Davi« to the Confederacy,
and a« Sunday, June .!, 1900, will be

the ninety «<.<. md anniversary of his
birth, that day will be specially set

ap«.rt for re 1igtooi sod nemodal ser¬

vices to be held in mein >ry of Mr.
Davis, of the Daughter f the 0
eracy, and of thousand» f car private
s 'Idlers and illustrious otnuianders.and
leaders of the Confederacy, who have
gonf- to join the sp«"ctr*l armies en¬

camped among the stars.
With prlde.the Oeneral commanding

also announces that 1, <!4ii camps have
now joined the association, and that ap-
pllcations'for organization papers have
been received at these hendouarter« for
about 200 more

"He urges veteran« everywhere to

«»nd to these he%d(iaarter« for organi/.i-
tlon psper« for more camp« at once, and
to j iin this association, so as to assist
in carrying out its bemvedept, praise¬
worthy, and patriotic objects. "

For Peace in the Transvaal.
Senator Burrows of Michigan has

presented to the President an elaborately
prepared petition a«king that the chief
executive tender the good ottleesof the
United States in the settlement of the
difficulty between great Britain and the
two Sonth African republic«. The

p°tltlon is signed by a cinmiittee

representing Hollanders of Michigan
There are thousands of Hollanders in
that state and they are all deeply inter¬
ested in the contest now waging. They
receutly held a g'gintio meeting and

appointed a o mmtttee to present suit¬
able résolut! n« to the President. He
stated In ble aMoeagé tbal h»d ' vir-
ranutMcej inggeated that the patties
to the iioarrel »TO Id have welcomed
any kindly í iprrn«>i' n of the hope of the
Americ;n pe i>'.e that war might be

averted "the good i.fTi-ei of the United
Stitcs would have been tendered The

petition will be reftrred to tin- State

Department, but no action will be
taken.

\ Standing ovr (be net" ly made grave
of his f> year- dd daughter, whose coffin
had but a few hours before been lower¬
ed Into the faith, Nathaniel Denby, a

well known young citizen of Ports
mouth, Va , swallowed a >]uantlty of
laudanum, from the tffecti of which he
died Saturday morning.
Felice Costa «1- Co , o H'ee merchants

of Puerto Rico, have been declared
bankrupt, with liabilities of $100,000
and assets of $000,000 -

Veteran
1. IV* Stone,

^ X^ ! a /.
Anita, Iowa, *crv.l Ma country durine the
late war at tliee\jje,i-<' OÍ hl» health. Tim
»tory concerning his rc-tor.-itlon to healili
Is given in-low m h: ¦ o^ n

."When I returned from the army my
constitution was broken down. I suf¬
fered extreme nervousness, and indi¬
gestion. Physicians did not help me
until one prescribed Dr. Miles* K'crv-
ine, and today I am in better health
than I have been for thirty years."

DR. MILES9
Restorative
Nervine

is sold by all druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

Blankets, Cloaks,
CARES. DRESSS.

These are the principal articles of interest right
now. C. W. JONES is showing only

New, Fresh, Clean Goods

in every line. When buying you had as well buy
the NEWEST.

Blankets.
ol White Rlanaat«

per pair. One lot Wiote lllanket.» ut
One lot White Bl DkeUattBiS

per pair <>nc ot winte Blankets, extra
large, at VI SO The* itra bargain«,
which «i- cannot duplicate. We also show
gome very line lar«/«- v> lote Hlmikcta Ht |-, '.w«,
worth HBO. One ot at |f> S. worth es 60 All
I'omrht al» a«' "i the ad« »no* and yon arc tlit»
beneficiary.

Gray Blankets,
tl ll.ii, II.-al

per pair, and all splendid

Dress Fabrics.
Imltted by all our

Competitors,thatw«show nv FA It «the beat
ami han Isom-at stock in this market. Home
»I'dtie. Broadcloth«, Vencclan». Serirc». < li« l
lotu, French Flannels, a ret raanv other»,
a*ith trimmin»-- Braids, Silks, etc., to m»tch.

Ladies Wraps.
JAI

.)(.«. lot of »rood heaver
Cî'it*« at 13 60. One lot ol A«tracli«n Ja. k.-t«
*t fái.60. Either of tb*M two lot* would i*
cheap at f4.ciii. but our < u "turner* «it tin-
l'on« lit ol (»IK early buyintr Spien«!!.! stock
nl tine Jackets from $."> to|ln

Capes.
..*.Cloth «ape* at SS,

Il SI î »nd u w.
aSTABACHAB »APIS.

A »f« inline bsurmln at Il.T'., not to be equal
..I for lei>8 than VI.

PLUM CAPBB
At $u.->. ti.'.'i.vi'«'. K t% % :v R M Ti».-

mott complete line we have evershowa.

Furs.
luí atoas, Kur Cul 1er«, of

the newest »hapea and tine nuallty.

This tells only of a few things. Come to the

store, and take advantage of the MANY things

C.W.JOTaT-EÍS
has to show you.

XMAS GOODS, MAS GOODS, MS GOODS.
AT THE NEW HARD
WARE S TORE OF Green ft Russell,

COMMERCE ST. FREDERICKSBURG, VA-

What'» nicer and more acceptable than aun.-ful Xm-ug/lft. a nice I'oeket Knife, a Kaz">r

ami Strap, a 1' stol «liun, a Humliitr outfit, a pair of Kaml'y Scale». ap»lrof nice Scissor*, a

pair "I .in «¦ Shear«, aKood fauna«/» G .Inder, a ¿ood CotUe Mill, a Dinner Bell, a good Heating-

Stove, a -rood larvlng- Knife and Fork a Betol Knives a rrumb Brush, aid a thou*and and
r um lui thlnjr- Mcney üp«nt lor u«. fui good» I» not thrown away. rememl«er tbi*

fact, and useful «/«««««Is are alway* appreciated. We want your tra-le for any and evervthluf
In tbe Hardware Hue and t/reat ln«Iuceni<*nts wl 1 la« offered to Cauli Huyer«. Dont fory-et.
we havoa full stookol Weatherstrip« to k. «pont OoM w.nda-and «old weatlier. Kcmember
the New ttardwaro tlrm for fresh »r radl ami low pru

GREEN & RUSSELL,
TBI UAKDWAKK DBALBBB

. .iMMKKCF.
BTKKKT.

For Expansion.
Little ftock, Ark., December t> .A

stir has been made in Arkansas politi¬
cal ciroles by the announcement that
Gov. Dau W. Jones,a candidate for the
United States Senate, to succeed Sena¬
tor Berry has come out in favor of ex¬

pansion. He has heretofore been cou-

sidered an opponent of that policy,
along with Senator Berry, wh > is a

candidate for re-election
Gov. Jones states in an interview

I that the only salvation for the South¬
ern States is in the expansion of com¬

merce by the opaning of new markets
in Asia for Southern product«, and
that in order to maintain and protect
such commerce the Philippine« most
be retained by the United States Gov
Jones' attitude makes expansion the

prodominant issue in the Senatoria'
race

Glorioui News
Games from Dr D B Oargile.of Washita,
I T. He writes : ' 'Four bottles of Elec-
rio Bitters have cured Mrs Brewer of
scrofula, which bad caused her great
suffering for year» Terrible sjres

would break out on her head
and face, and the best doctors could
give no help but her core is complete
and her health is excellent. " This
«how» what thousands have proved, that
Eleotrlo Bitters is the best blood puri¬
fier known. It's the supreme remedy
for erz«ma, tetter, salt rhenm. ulcers,
boils and running sores It stimulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, expels poi¬
sons, helps digestion, builds up the
strength. Only 50 cenes Sold by M M.
Lewis, Druggist. Guaranteed

A colored woman named Basker,near
Kilmarnock, Lancaster oounty, Va.,
was aocidently killed Friday while at¬

tempting to haul a load of wood on a

oart. She was seated on the load of
wood at the time, and the oart was

ascending a hill, when the chain that
fastened tho cart to the shafts broke,
throwing her off. She was caught un¬

der the wood, and killed Instantly.

Sale oí Valuable
REAL ESTATE

II SPOTJYLYANIA COUNTY, Y4
in psjinjainienl olssreset tho Circuit Court

ol Preslertofcanurg la iica/.iey v». »cazley and
.lackson vs. Beaalejr oi December!". t"W. the
umliTaltrncd special commissioner« will ex-

(tose to «ale »t public auction In front or the
Bxcbaose Hotel. In Frcdericktburjr, va.. at
H o'clock m on

Wednesday, Jan. 3.1900,
all the land of t«"o late William Boa/ley de-
scriU'd in ««id suit«. be In»; a tract of al>out
I (Ml acres in tbe " Mineral Melt " In the coun¬

ty of Spots) tvania. V« , adjoining White Hall
and Randolph «¡old Mine«, and tuppoaed to
contain gold, pyrite* and other mineral«. Tbe
tract I« well watered and well wooded, and It
«(?out i mile» l rom l'«rk<»r'« l>e|>ot, on the P..
r a. i' u. K.
Term» of Sale One-third of tba purchase

money In leash and the remainder In two
equal installments at one and two year« from
date of sale, with .) per cent, lntereat thereon,
«ai 1 deterred payments to be secure«) by a

lien on tbo property, hi.t a purchaser snail
h:nv tlie prnili'K-eof pnyin«; all oa»h.

ST OBO U. KITZIIUOH.
JAMKii L. I'OWgLL.

Special Coramluloner«.

In the Virginia CilaVOlt Court ol the City of
I re'lei-tckaburir
I. James P Corb n. clerk of th« «aid court,

do certify that the bond r< quired of the Hue
clal CommUtlonera by tbe decn-o render«1« in
¦aM cause« on the »th day of December. IHW,
li«!«. tn-e i duly (riven.
Oiven under my hand a« clerk of the «aid

court, thi« ltth day of Dec*inI* r. I -'¦".

JAMKS I'. CoKlllH.
dec!'.' tueAthurtnjani Ciark

YOU M lHISlflKEH
t

if von think that your cough can'
be cured by U xjk's Syrup of Wild
Cherry and Aoetone. Originated
by old Dr Jas Cook, it has been
relieving and curing Coughs,
Colds, etc. for 60 yean. *

Prices 15c , 25c. and 50c.
Thousands of Bottles bave been
sold.

Johnston & Pearson,
DRUGGISTS,


